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  [[Nick Dante 6/8/16]] 
[[Bell Correspondence #29]] 
 
[[Page 1- Envelope]] 
 
[[text: AFTER 5 DAYS RETURN TO]] 
 
E. G. 
 
107 West St. 
 
 [[text: ELYRIA, OHIO]] 
 
 
 
 
Mr. Jack Bell  
     
190 E College St. 
 
        Oberlin,  
 
Ohio. 
 
                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 6/8/16]] 
[[Page 2 - Letter]] 
 
Darling, 
 No. I’m not in Toledo I’m right  
here in Elyria. I’m not going to Toledo.  
At least not this week. And so, Dearest  
we shall be to-gether on our 20th Anniversary. 
 Honey, lets go out to the Coliseum. I  
think it’s waltz night. Maybe you can  
get Bell’s car. Because darling we want  
to do some thing nice. 
 Wear a sport outfit, dear, and so  
will I. your gray sweater looks swell  
on you. I’ll see you at Isabel’s. And  
honey, Maybe you can have Isabel call up  
to see if I have left and you can meet me.  
half way. Come about 7:30. 
 Oh yes honey on our list Sun nite  
we forgot to put Ivory Soap. 
 
Your Own 
    Evabel. 
 
 
 
